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PRAYING THE MODEL PRAYER 
Matthew 6:9-13 

 
 
“Our Father in heaven, hallowed by Your name. Your kingdom come. Your will be done on earth as      
it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  
And do not lead us into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one. For Yours is the kingdom and the   
power and the glory forever. Amen.” 
 
 
 ◊ WHBC is an acronym that provides direction to pray this model. To experience life giving 
prayer that can be applied to nearly any passage of Scripture. 
 
                                                                   W____________ 
 
 ◊ We start with a focus on ____________, “Our Father in Heaven, hallowed by Your name.” 
Our attention is on the __________________ of God and we are responding in appreciation and 
__________________ as we highlight His worth! 
 
♦ Focus: ________________ God for His attributes/character while offering ____________ for what 
He has done. Remember it is not asking for anything, just worshipping! 
 
                                                                  H__________ 
 
 ◊ Jesus taught a second element of biblical prayer when He said, “Your kingdom come, Your 
will be done, on Earth as it is in Heaven.” We __________ ourselves under His control by 
____________________ to how the Word of God ______________ Him! 
 
♦ Focus: ________________________ to God’s will, as we ____________ to the Holy Spirit and 
____________ Him. 
 
                                                                  B____ 
 
 ◊ We can now ____________ bring our requests before Him, knowing that we are asking “in 
His Name” and for His glory. “Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we also 
have forgiven our debtors.” 
 
♦ Focus: Declaring our __________ by making personal requests involving __________________ and 
__________________________. 
 
                                                                  C____________ 
 
 ◊ Recognizing we are in a spiritual battle and we are fighting, ________ victory not ______ 
victory. “And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one.” Our faith looks to Jesus as 
we rely on His ________________, __________, and ________________. 
 
♦ Focus: Put on the __________ of ______ and claim God’s ________________ for the battle. 


